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completed.

3 .2. 4 . Exp erti se Placem ent

Most respondents perceived tirat the staff placement is
aiready in accordance to their expertise, with rhe average
value of reliabilify 3.40 (Table 2). phases that generaily used
in job placement are: pre-employment, job placement4riring,
zurd post-placement [ 14]. Exact stafl s placement also
supported by discussion on task-related issues, address
ernployer's disability related concerns and disclosure,

i continue bl,givLng an assist in overcome the difficulties. It isI also important to develop job placement regards to generic
r and specificjobs [14].
'

i 3.2.5. Education, Training, and Work Experience

: Only 8.5o% respondents were disagreed that education,
i training and work experience support their current job.
i Otherwise, the remaining respond.nis agreed that educatlon,
i taining and work experiance support their current job. It is
i supported by the average reliability value of3.52 (Tab1e 2).

I A. previously explained, level of education and personal
I skill tirat might be obtained through trainilg or workshop are
i affecting the stafls performance rr compl-eting their tasks.

I The sociai factors include not only an overall cuitLiraV
, social/school setting and a particular family but also a unique
: , "micro-environment" of experiences that are shared witli no
I one else (herein life anci work experiences). Unique
. urdividual experience makes the largest contribution to ie
i [15].

3,2.6. Chalienge in Job

r Perception that the job is challenging is fouad on most of
the respondents answers. This variable hus * average value

r of reliability 3.37 (Table 2). No interest in rhe tasks, or rhe

,' position ur which the staffs begins in a job, may initially put
forth of their best effort. Ilowever, employee u"ill often

: become bored with the work if no inrinsic motivation to

succeed avaiiabie. tn conffast, they can entireiy too
overwhelmed to handle responsibilities may prove to be too
demandLng. ln an instance like this, the employee will search
for another position that offers the financial security they
need uith job' characteristics that challenge them
appropriately [16], thus achieving rhe mitial organization,s
goal s.

3.2 7. Opportunig, 16r' Work Achicvemeni

Nlost respondents agreed tirat rhe sraffs irave been given
opportunities to get achievement. It is supported by the factor
of education that orlmed b),the staff. The average value 3.40
for reliabilrry means that the staff percerved the opportr.urities
rvas enough for tliem to make achievements.

Employees commor.rly have the u,illing to know that ther
employers recognize tl.reir achievements in the u,orkplace,
They need to feel appreciated, as rvorkers and as people I t Z],
Often the employers more focused on production and
revenues, rather than rvith their employees, or even tl.reir
customers. 'fhe employers shouid encourage their stafls to
achieve more [18]. As evidenced also bv Oksiizoglu-Gtiven
[19], a]though sociopolitical ot. sffucrural limitations may
impose chalJenges ir.r creating a sysramaticaliy working
motivation scheme. it is still possible to initiate urdividual
rn otivation tiuough availabl e uti Iisutg intrinsic tools.

3.2.8. Self-reliant

T1-re results shorved that ti.ie staffs ].rave the chances to be
iadependent in ccrnpletilg their tasks. Average value of 3.52
(Table 2) for reliabiliry shou,ed that rhe respondenrs has
sufficient charces to develop theLr self-reiiant.

I(im and Ismail explained their study on rural
development in Nigeria wirich needs self-reliance as the key
to sustainable development [20]. nrey defined self-reliance
as independence; to thrnk and acr without the help or
influence ofothers, to decide rvhat you should be or do.

Table 2. Rsspondents'perception on variables in educatjon factor

\/aria bles

Percentage rrf Respondents (yo)

ReliabilitvStrongly
Disag re e

Disag rec Doubt .4.gre e
Stro ng 11'

Agree
Staffhas the oppomrnit, to use their conlpetencies 0 8.5 0 31.5 60 352
fersonal skill supports the task completion 0 12.7 0 375 49 8 3.3'.7

Placement according to the staffs expeftise 0 I 1.3 0 37.l 516 3.4

Education, training and work experience support rheirjob 0 0 31i 60 3.52
Challenge in thejob 0 12',l 0 37 5 498 3.31

Staffhas opportunity for their work achievement 0 Il3 0 37 1 516 34
Staffhas sufficient chances to independently think and act
(sel f-rel iant) a d.5 0 315 60 3.52

Senior staffhas c.ompetent to make the right decision 0 85 0 3 r.5 60 352
Senior staff has colnpetent to handle the junior staff 0 12? 0 37.5 498 3 3'7

Senior staff actively support junior staff parricipatiorr 0 I1.3 0 37.1 51.6 J _.t


